
SHAUGIINESSY'S FATHER WAS HUMBLE COP;
liUT HE'S A LORD OF THE BRITISH REALM

ENGLAND FEARS W AU MAY

WirB OUT PEERAGES COLD WINDS CAN'T TOUCH THEM WHILE THEY'RE AT PALM REACH

By WUImr 8. Forrest.
LONDON, Jan. 6. (By mall.)

A proposal, 1b being considered In

the highest quarters to provide
against the extinction of Brltsh peer-

ages
,v. ft i3 by the operations of the war.

'!!; ySJ One peer without an heir. Lord Kes
8f toven, already has been killed In ac-

tion nnd several heirs to peerages,
including those of Lord Lincoln-

shire and Lord Ribblesdale, have

4 1 iZTa ,
fallen, leaving no heirs to succeed
them. It Is considered possible thai
Bteps soon will be taken to create
"special remainderi" for succession
to titles from the female side. Six

titles have become extinct so far
durng the war. At the beginning ol

1915, there were 681 herldltary - h,. "mhh vifiBFs trnpeers in the United Kingdom.

i : J.
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In this group of youngsters, one of the first pictures from Pnlm Bench, out for a dip in the briny blue at
that famous wintering resort, are the children of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Phipps of New York, and Mrs. Malcolo;
Chase of providence, R. I., and the Hon. and Mrs. Frederic Guest.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETT MOM KNT.

WHITE MAHATMA AM)
TROUPE ARE UNIQUE

'
Clayton and his company open a

weeks engagement at the Antlers
theatre on Monday, January 31, with
daily matinees (Monday excepted).

During this entire week there will
be a double program, beglnnig 'at
7:15 as usual, with a comploto pro-

gram of Paramount and Broadway
Star motion pictures, at the conclus-

ion of which Clayton and his com-

pany will complete the program.'
The picture programs will be as

usual except that there will be a com-

plete change every night except Fri-

day. On this evening the beautiful
five reel Paramount feature, "Helene
of the North," featuring Marguerite
Clark, will be repeated from Thurs-
day night.

It should be thoroughly .under-

stood that this is not a dramatic
company. The entertainment is
bright and sparkling throughout
with many amusing as well as in-

structive features, and the manage-
ment of the Antlers theatre guaran-
tee their patrons that this will be
without exception the biggest shovy
value for the money ever given in
the city of Roseburg.

duly made and entered of record, fix- -

ed Wednesday the 23rd day of Feb-

ruary, 1916, at the. hour of ten o'-

clock a. m. of said day in the County
Court room In Roseburg, Oregon, aa
the time and place of hearing ob-

jections. If any, to the allowance or
raid final aicoant and the closing of
Eald estate.

Dated this tirnl day of Junu.uy,
1M6.

ilKORGH M. IIRS3
Executor of the Estate of Louisa

Hess H )pk'ns. deceased. f21-- 3 66p

Latest picture of Lord and Lady Shaughnessy.
On the first of this month Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president of the

Canadian Pacific Railroad and one of Canada's most distinguished citizens,
was created an English lord, with a vote in parliament. Lord Shaugh-oessy- 's

father was a humble Irish policeman of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Lady Shaughnessy before her marriage was MisSj Elizabeth Nagle, also a
native of Milwaukee.

In the County Court tor Douglas
county, Oregon. .

In the matter of the estate of
Louisa Hess Hopkins, deceasod.

Notlca Is hereby given that the

undersigned Executor of the lust will
and testament of Louisa Hess Hop-

kins, deceased, has fllod in the above
entitled court his final account In
Bettloment of said estate and the
above entitled Court has by onlei

Fruit Trees, Ornamentals, Berries
and Vines

GUARANTEED TRUE AND CLEAN
At reasonable prices, direct from grower to you
A postal card brings our price list free, do it now

SOUTHERN OREGON NURSERY
Yoncalla, Oregon

Sometime- s-

for a few days before going to Cali-
fornia.

Our Individual iot chocolate Is
made with fresh Jersey milk.:' The
Rose. 170-J3- 1

Mrs. A. Simshmeir, of Portland,
who has been visiting at the home
of Mrs. J. S. Jennings returned to
her home this m'orning.

Just received, anocher car of gen-
uine Peacock Rock Springs coal the
kind that satisfies. Page Invest-
ment Co. Phone 242. 11IM15

G. A. Floyd and wife, of New
York City, who have been visiting
In Roseburg, while touring the coast,
left this morning for Ashland.

Cheaper than beef, tastes better,
goes further milk fattened chlck-"- r.

dresfl'd to order any time.
Phone 157 or call corner Jackson
and Douglas streets. 177-f- 2

Get a trial sack of High Plight
flour. If you do not like It, re-

turn one-ha- lf and secure full pur-
chase price. If you do like it, you
will make money to buy more now.
Prices will surely advance. People's
Supply Co. 171-t- f

Geo. Neuner, Jr., district attorney
of Douglas county, was In Gardiner
Saturday for the purpose of trying
out in the Justice court a case of vio-

lation of the fishing laws relating to
iishermen placing a set net more than

of the way across the
Umpqua river. Mr. Neuner expects
to be a candidute at the republican
primaries for the nomination of dis-

trict attor3y. He is now (filing
the unexpired term of Geo. M. Brown,
who was elected attorney general,
being appointed to fill out the term
of Mr. Brown by West.
Mr. Neuner stands high in the esti-
mation of the people throughout the
county as prosecuting attorney, and
there is no doubt but what he will
receive the nomination for district
attorney from his party. Port Pmp-qu- a

Courier.

"The Milk of Human
Kindness"

8eeni8 to be as scarce as fresh milk In the wintor tlmo. Even so
there's no excu30 for being milk hungry.

Try Our Evaporated Milk
Europe likes It at a cost far above our price to you.

Wright-Ried- el Grocery Co.

there is not one chance In a hundred
that anything can blot out the mem-

ory in ten years."

OI JOER JAPANESE METHOD
OF TEACHING MORALS

In the February American xMaga-zln- e

Ray SLaunard Baker gives the
following account of a curious foa-- 1

turo of Japanese school Instruction:
"Vloltlng tho Japanese schools in

Hawaii several years ago I was Im-

pressed with one feature unknown
to American schools. This was an

Interesting Berles of colored pictures
with texts In the Japanese language,
Illustrating the model conduct expect-
ed of Japanese children upon a great
variety of occasions. TheBe weiie
distributed about on the walls of
the school rooms and frequently
changed. When I expressed my1 ap-- 1

preclatlou of this work one of the
teachers said: 'How 3hall a child
know how to act unless he is taught?'
which aeemed to be a soundly sen-- j
sible remark. And yet in Amorica

(until recently), while religious:
teaching has been barred from the
public schools, no substitute Involv-

ing thorough Instruction in conduct
or morals has been developed. Ttle
upbuilding of moral Ideals, upon
which character rests, has been left
to such Incidental and Indirect" In- -;

struction as might come out of the '

school work. The result Is that large
numbers of American children not
only those whose home life Is poor
or whose church connections are
weak, but thousands of others
leave school with only the haziest
ideas of what Is right and what is

wrong."

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

06630,
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office nt Roseburg, Oregon.
December 29, 1915.

NOTICE is hereby givon that Vic-

toria McDanlol, of Looking Glass,
Oregon, who, on September 24, 1910,
mado homestead entry, serial No.

06630, for NW',4 NW14, Section 26,
Township 28 S., Range 7 W., Will-

amette Meridian, has filed notire of
Intention to make final five-ye-

proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the Regis-
ter and Receiver, at Roseburg, Ore-

gon, on the 10th day of February
1916.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
Martin Bushnell, of Olalla, Oregon.
Mary Bushnell, of Olalla, Oregon.
Ella Roberts, of Roseburg, .Oregon
Louis Roberts, of Roseburg, Ore-

gon. J. M. UPTON,
i358-t;0- p Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly appointed
by the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Douglas County, admin-

istrator of the estate of Job Den-

ning, deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
required to present the same to me
at Roseburg, Oregon, duly verified
as by law required, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, Janu-
ary 3rd, 1916.

T. M. OLLIVANT,
Administrator of the state of Job

Denning, Deceased. 103-13- 1

l'hono

HAS CHRISTIANITY FAILED?

Hear 1l. E. Jope tonight at the
Christian church on this subject. Mrs.
DeLapp and Mrs. Jope will sing
"Whispering Hope". A question box
will te used. Last night's subject
was "Confessing Christ.

Confessing Christ iB more than be-

lieving him a man of history. It
means belief in his divinity. Jesus
demands it and truth demands it,
How else will the world know

you for good? The salva
tlon of the world depends upon.it for
man must carry the message to man.

We confess Christ by the mouth,
but more by the life we live. The
voice and life must harmonize.

To the early followers of Christ
confessing him meant giving up all,
yet they were satisfied. Today wo

are required to give up only things
that tend downward. Yet It takes a
manly man, one with courage and

to follow Christ. But the
reward Is great. Our confession takes
place on earth, Christ's in Hoaven;
for he saya "He that confesses me
before men, him will I confess be-

fore my Father". No one, save
Christ is worthy to introduce us
to God. He is greater than all men.

Come to tonight's service. If you
havo a religious question you want
ri:;Rworerl rtrnn it in the hoxft and it

wl.l bo considered.

A POLITICIAN'S RECIPE FOR
REM EM l'ERI XG ACQ U A I NTA NCES

In the February American Maga-
zine a writer says:

"My acquaintance was large, and ;

I was not only' embarrassed but an-

noyed and hurt by my failure ot re-

member much more prominent men.
"One day in a hotel lobby, a mem-bo- r

of congress from my state who
had been In congress ten years spoke
to me heartily, and as I shook hands
with him I committed tho unpardon-
able error of asking him who he was.
He happened to be a man of good
sound common sense as well .as a

good politician, and here Is what he
said to me after he led me away Into
a secluded corner:

"Remembering new acquaintances
Is a habit easily formed. There are
fourteen thousand voters in my dis-

trict, and 1 can speak to four-fift-

of them by their first names. Ordin-

arily when you are Introduced to a
man or when you see him at a dis-

tance, you near his name but your
mind Is on something else. When his
name Is pronounced to me, I have a
firm grip on his hand and am look-

ing at the color of his eyes with my
whole power of mind focusscd on
that one combination ot name and
face. If the thing Is done faithfully,

CITY NEWS. 4

Log cabin, preams, freshly made
at the Rose Confectionery. 170-13- 1

Homer Adams left this morning
for Carnes where he will be employ-
ed for several weeks.

t

Dressmaking and ladles tailoring;
over Bell's millinery store. Belle
Case. 1G1-J2-

Mrs. Inez Miller returned to Wll- -

-- bur this morning after spending the
li'doy yesterday In this city.

Save your knuckles, get two China
Pot scrubs for 6c at the People's
Supply Co. 171-t- f

Gurdon Fory left this morning for
Oakland where he will spend a few
days attending to business matters.

Windows, doors ana sasu. a large
rssortment. let us show tnem to you.
Pago Investment Co. 110-- .

Misses Katherine and Grace Smith,
of Independence, who have been
vi:'!ting In Roseburg, left this morn-Ill- s'

for Ashland, where they will visit

Walter Wincns. E17.
The mast famous shot
in Europe vith hat I
and shoulder arms

Two World's Records
in One Day

with ihc .22 Savage
er

T ihc Bislcy Matches of the British
National Rifle Association the

"biggest rifle match hi the world the .22
Savsge rifle and Savage am-

munition in the hands of Mr. Walter
AVinaiw on July 25, 1914, ma.ic the

I.jhcst possible score on the Running
Deer target Et."::": 5s. This is a

Vorid's record.

On the same dnv, with the tame rifle and
y j!f. V.'i.in: tr.e t'.t J;ight possible

jcofe on the Running Wild Boar target til i

5;. Another World record.

Thii merel7 clinches what other ihooten hare

j red ihzz the Imp' wondcri'J accuracy
jr.jccu;He ihots in a circle at 500 yard),

vclocinr (i8oo icet mors tlan
o nile a urcond), long point ranee (zco- -

Tr trajectory Ico than rhree inches), and tnrltn
i.eoil (4.6 (out tjour.di) make it easier to hit
j moving game with than any ether ri.lc.

And it hu L'.Aei Alaskan Crown Bear, Grixsly,
I.ulfjlo, and manea::ng r, besides the deer

a. id black bear it was originally designed tor.

Write as for particular! about "the biggest
.ilc pun m the world.

SAVAGE ARMS COMPANYse

HIOH FlUI FLOUR
Is mado from the best Hard Wheat grown In the West.
It will muko whltor, lighter bread and moro loaves
Ier sank'.

Flour is Advancing
But for a LIMITED TIME ONLV wo will sell at ab-

solutely wholesalo price and charge you no frolKht.
Best flour Is now worth J5.00 per bbl. Portland; wo

103.

per bbl. . $5.60
per sack . $1.45

without notice.

will sell

High Flight Flour
High Flight Flour

Absolutely guaranteed.
Price subject to withdrawal

TICKET 32 YEARS OI,l PRE-
SENTED AND ACCEITEK

Yellow with age, several Southern
Pacific tickets sold years ago were
recently presented and accepted for
passage.

The oldest was one from Grldley
to Live Oak, sold In September, 1888,
and the third was one calling for
passage between Florence .and Los

Angelas, sold In December. ,1890.
The three were "good until used"
and bore the stamp of T. H. Good-

man, at that time general passenger
and ticket agent. S. P. Bulletin.

Peoples Supply Co.
Wholesalers to the Consumer

inygiene
-- w f

Kalsomine
THE SOFTEST AND MOST IJEAUTIFI'L
KALHOMINE IN THE WORLIt EASV TO PUT

ON, AND SANITARY AND CLEAN. TRV A

ROOM THIS SI'RINO IN THIS WONDERFUL
NEW IIVl.IK.MC KALSOMINE

B. W. STRONG
The Furniture Man.22 Hi-Pow- er Rifle


